;;
from
start to finish. ¦ " :a^ : ;. ' - - ¦
¦
'
^: / it;; .wpuid ;¦:. be . . a '.. diffi cult'; ta.sk to run
The Dramatic Club Scores a Hit in through the cast and say which one took
his part in the best manner. Much cafe
^terviiile.
was taken in the assignment,©! the,parts
The much-talked-of and long-looked-for early in tlie season and, as has seemed to
production of "Half Back Sandy" was be the general opinion since the play, it
given jn the City Opera House oh Friday appeared as if the play had been written
evening, April 19,th, and in every way to fit the strong points of those who were
measured up to the good things that had in the cast. Bonney, '07, took 4he leading
been, promised about it by the manage- ^rt as^ f'^^
ment and publicity bureau. Shortly -after many plafeWs were difficult , but throughout
the seats were put on sale at Hawker?s the entire play "Tess "-had the better of
early in the week it was evident that them. This is Bonney's fourth year in
there was-to be a record-breaking crowd, the dramatic club and as its president this
so that the club was not surprised when past season, he has worked untiringly to
the curtain went np, to see a full house make the production a success. .Mcbefore them. From start to finish the Combe, '08, as J. Booth McReady, the replay ran through without a hitch and that tired actor and Shakespearian, devotee,
it was being enjoyed and appreciated was made a decided hit.- "Ike " fitted into the
made evidentThy the f f equent and hearty part as if it had just been taken from the
tailor shop and all he had to do was. act
bursts of applause from the audience.
"Hal f Back Sandy" is advertised as a natural and say his lines. Brownlow,'10,
true-to-life, up-and-coming college play as Sue, provoked a laugh at each appearfullof spice and ginger and as it was pre^ ance. His impersonation of the little
sented last Friday night, it certainly lived negro maid was all that could have been
up to its reputation. It is easy to see desired and proved one of the strongest
that its author is a college man—a gradu- parts of the play. The counterfeit Sue,
ate of the University of Eochester—for Pease, '10, also took his part satisfactorinot only in the essentials but in some of ly and in the last act, when both appear
the minor points as well, are manifested on the stage together, they could well
little touched of college life that could pass as the Siamese twins. 5 ;
Gould, '08, as Bill Short, who rigs up
only be put there by one who has been
through it all. The interest of the play as a girl and assists in the kidnapping of
centers around "Sandy " Smith and his "Sandy," caused many a laugh. This is
career as a football man. The play be- especially true during his discussion of
gins at the home of "Sandy,s" uncle,Josiah "love " with Sandy and again in the last
Kropj in the Adirondacks. In a near-by act during the football game. Probably,
city are two rival colleges , one of which, however, the part , that has called out the
Queenstown,' is • ''¦• being " attended by most favorable criticism, since Friday
4 ?Saiaay's*' cousin, Philip Krop. The nignt is that of Mabel Sumner. "This was
other college goes by the name of Kings- taken by Jones, '08, and to say that he
ton. : Both of these rival colleges have did well is putting it mildly. Not for
heard of "Sandy "Smith and want him as years has the dramatic club been able to
promising material for their respective present such a leading lady. In speech,
football teams. As the play opens we manner and costume, Jones was at every
find a representative of each on the minute a true lady and received merited
ground in the persons of Philip Krop and applause. In like manner the rest of the
Kenneth Sumner, each doing his best to cast might be spoken of. Every man did
land the desired prize. Through the aid his part well and did his share to make
of Sue—the darky maid-of-all-work— the production one grand success.
The play this year has been under the
Kenneth finally secures "Sandy " for
Kingston. Fourteen months elapse be- supervision of Stephen H. Hanson , '95,
tween the first and second acts. In the who has put much time -and labor into
meantim e "Sandy" has established" his getting the fellows into the best possible
reputation as a football player and the trim . After his success with the fellows
act opens In one of th e students' rooms this year, It Is to be hoped that his seron the eve of the contest between the two vices can be secured again.
rivals. Queenstown fears the results of i Too much praise cannot be given to the
"Sandy 's"; playing and sprae of the iefc management for the way In which it has
lows have decided that as long as they carried on the business end of the club.
cannot get him to. play for ' Queenstown Not only have the bills been kept down
they are going; at any rate; to keep him to . the m in imum , but great care and
from playing against thenii So Philip thoroughness has been taken in the adKrop and his chum , Bill Short, d ress as vertising and the means of keeping the
girls—Phil as a counterfeit Sue and Bill play before the notice of ,the public. A.
as a dashing athletic girl—and after a K.,Stetson, '07, has worked hard In his
number of amusing experiences succeed posit ion as manager, and much credit is
In carrying "Sandy " off , bound and due him. In like ' manner McCom bo, '08,
gagged , to the ante-room of:one of the and Hatch, '08, should be commended for
recitation rooms / where .they consider the time and energy that they have put
that he will be safe from discovery . The into the preparations.
third act takes up >the experiences of the
The following is a full cast of the
next idav—tho laughable class-room scene ch aracters :
\
and tie football game. The Kingston "Sandy " Smith,
H. C. Bonney, '07
players cannot imagine where' their half- Josiah Krop,
J. M. Maxwell, '10
back $an boy till ho is ' dlscbvorbd by Sue
H is uncle
In th e closet where " he has been loft,
C. E , Pease, '10
Philip Krop,
bound]and gagged. ."Sandy " ImmediateHis cousin of Queenstown College
ly upon being leleased, dons his football
G. A. Gould, '08
togs and succeeds iti making u final touch- Bil l Short ,
Queenstown
College
down tahicli turns tho tide In Kingston 's Philip, s friend of
f avor .'. Along with this general plot the Kenneth Sumner, A., O. Thompson , '08
Manager of Kingston FootballToam
love experiences of "Sandy " with Kenneth's filstor, Mabel, the comedy work of Joe Ifleotwood,
L. 0. Guptill, '00
Prof. McRoady, and the general air of
A College Sport
college; llfo that Is always evident, work
Continued on Page Two.
together to make tho play one of Interest
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ALL MAINE SCHEDULE

Baseball Season Opens with a Victory A Long and Busy Season for the College
for Colby.
Baseball Teams.
Colby defeated . . the .... University of
Maine's baseball team in the opening
game of the season on Alumni field last
!Friday afternoon. It was an exhibition
game and so does not count; for the championship?^ The*Colby team showed up
well, both in the field and at the bat. Although there were only four men in college, who played on the team last year,
still the game played Friday showed that'
Colby is very much in the race for the
championship. Three pitchers were tried
out and all proved to be an anigma for
Maine 's batsmen. Each played three
innings. Maine made only three hits in
all ; one off Good, and two off Shaw.
Carey played an excellent game behind
the bat. Buker and Peterson at first ,
Cotton at shortstop* and Guptill at third ,
all new men at varsity baseball played a
first-class game, none of them making an
error. Tilton at second base accepted
nine chances without an error . Against
Maine 's three hits, Colby made nine , two
of them for two bases and one for three.
Maine has had-little outdoor work. Only
two errors were made by them , but their
fielding was not as snappy as it will be
with more practice.
; Colby started scoring in the first inning
piling up three runs before the third man
was out. Carey led off with a single and
stole second. Good and Tilton struck
put. Tribou score J Carey with a two
bagger and when Guptill knocked another
for two bases Tribou came home. Cotton
singled and Guptill came home with the
third earned run of the~ game. In the
third Tribou got to first , on Higgin 's
erro r, and came home on a three bagger
by Tilton , who scored himself a moment
later on a passed ball., Carey scored
again in the seventh making the final run
of the game.
The score :
Colby.
ab r h po a e
Carey, c
4 2 2 6 0 0
Good , cf , p
4 0 0 2 1 0
Tribou , If
4 2 1 1 0 0
—
Tilton , 2b
4 12 8 8 0
Guptill , 3b
8 1 1 1 4 0
Cotton , ss
4 0 1 1 8 0
Hammond , rf
4 . 0 1 1 8 0
Buker, lb
2 0 0 6 0 0
Peterson , lb
2 0 . 0 6 0 '0
Thompson , p
1 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 10 0 0
Shaw, p
Totj als,

84
Mainb.
ab
4
8
8
4
3
4
2
8
2

Goodrich , rf
Scales, 2b •
Mayo, lb
Higgins, ,8b
Gordon , c
Tuoll, cf
Smith , ss
Chase, cf
Qu i nt , p

6 9 27 li) 0
r
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

h po a e
0 2 0 0
12 0 0
18 0 0
18 0 1
0 5 0 0
0 1 0 0
0 1 2
1
0 2 0 0
0 0 ( 10

'2 8
0 8 24 10 2
1 2 8 4 fi G 7- 8 9
Colby,
8 0 2 0 0 0 1 Ox
Maine ,
0 0 0*0 0 0 0 0 0
Two base hits—Guptill and Tribou.
Three base hit—Tilton . Double playsGood and Tilton to Peterson; Cotton and
Bulcer to Peterson. Stolen bases—Carey,
Hammond and Smith. First base on
balls—off Thompson 8, off Gpod 1, off
Shaw 1, off Quint If * Struck out—by
Thompson 8, by Good 8, by Quint fi.
Passed balls—Gordon. Time— 1.45. Umpire—Hassqtt of Portland.

The all Maine College baseball schedule
is given below from date that the
students may have it for reference.
April 24—Bates vs. Harvard at Cambridge. .
' April 27—Bates vs. Kents ' Hill at Lewiston.
,
'
'
April 27—Maine vs. Exete r at Exeter.
April 27—Colby vs. Tufts at Medford ,
Mass.
April 29—Maine vs. Harvard at Cambridge.
April 29—Colby vs. Dartmouth at Hanover , 1ST. H.
•
April 30—Colby vs. University of Vermont at Burlington , Vt.
May 1—Colby vs., University of Vermont at Burlington , Vt .
May 1—Maine vs. Brown at Providence.
May 1—Bate s vs. Fort Preble at Portland.
'
' May 1—Bowdoin vs. Dartmouth at
Hanover , N. H.
May 2—Maine vs. Wesleyan at Middleton , Conn.
May 4—Bates vs. Bowdoin at Brunswick.
May 8—Colby vs. Bowdoin at Water*
ville.
May 8—Bates vs. Maine at Orono.
, May 11—Maine vs. Bowdoin at Brunswick.
May 11—Bates vs. Lewiston at Lewiston.
May . 15—Bates vs. Amherst at Amherst.

. May 15—Bowdoin vs. Wesleyan at
Middleton , Conn.
May 15—Colby vs. Maine at Waterville.
May 16-*Bowdom vs. Tufts at Medford , Mass.
May 17—Bates ¦vs. Harvard at Cambridge.
May 18—Bates vs. Sanford at Sanford .
May 18—M. I. A. A. meet at Waterville.
May 21—Bates vs. Tufts at Lewiston.
May 22—Bates vs. Lewiston at So,uth
End Grounds , Lewiston.
.
May 22—Bowdoin vs. Maine at Orono.
May 22—Colby vs. Tufts at Waterville.
May 23—Maine vs. Tufts at Orono.
May 25—Colby vs. Maine at Orono.
May 25—Bowdoin vs. Bates at Lewiston.
May 30—Bowdoin vs Bates at Lewis
ton. (Exhibition game) .
June 1—Colby vs. Bowdoin at Brims
wick .
Juno 1—Maine vs Bates at Lewiston.
June 5—Colby vs. Bates at Lewiston.
June 7—Colby vs. Bowdoin at Bruns
wick. . (Exhibition " game)'.
Juno 8—Colby vs. Bates at Waterville.
Juno 12—Bowdoin vs" . Harvard at Cam
bridge.
NOTICE.
Owing to tho fact that there has been
some confusion In regard to tho Dexte r
Club and the Doxtor Art Club , tho members of tho latter wish to Inform the
public that the Dexter Art Club Is a
distinctly separate organization , whoso
membership is limited , and whoso object
Is the cultivation of artistio tastes and
tendencies.
. '

Prof/ Robert' s Ju nior and Senior
English class, was favored with a most
in teresting lecture upon . <<Tho Faith of
A crow of carpenters have boon onRobert Louis Stevenson " by Rov. Fred M
gaged in repairing President White's reslPrcblo .last Wednesday .
donoo on College Avenue.
; ¦;
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THE COLBY ECHO
Published Wednesdays ' during the college year by the
students of Colby College.

..

EDITORIAL BOAKD. .
..- ..Editor-in-Chief
Herman B. Betts, '07,.•
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
i. .News Editor
y. Ray Jones, '08
Athletic Editor
Clark D- Chapmari 09,
•
Frank O .Dean '09
Lewis W.Dunn; 07

....
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Arthur K^ Winslow, '07
S. Angelina Corbett, '08. 1
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John^T. Mathews, >D8 {
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be addressed to The Colby Echo, Waterville,
Me.
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confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
Printed at The Mail Office. Waterville.

It has been 'customary for the Dramatic
Club to close its work for the season
with the presentation of the play at
Waterville , and until very recently that
has been the plan this year. But since
the appearance of "Half Back Sandy " at
the Opera House last Friday evening, so
niany requests- have been heard for the
repetition of the play, that a scheme is
being worked out for the substitution of
"Half Back Sandy " for the usual band
concert on Wednesday evening of Commencement week.
For several years it has been thought
by some that the .band concert has failed
to meet the demands of the occasion and
that some more appropriate entertainment-ought to be f ound. The band concert draws a crowd, it is true, but very
few of the students or alumni find much
in it to attract them; consequently the
crowd that congregates is made up lai'gely of those who have no interest in the
college and little regard for college
1

1

'

¦

„

M

.. .

.property. It has been the settled, conviction of many,of Colby 's friends, Jhat the
sooner the band concert is abandoned for
something else, the better it will be for
the college The plan to present "Half .
Back Sandy " on Wednesday evening of
Commencement week is meeting with the
hearty approval of both students and
friends of the college, in the city.
'?HALF-BACK SANDY."
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Hager , the Confeetioner,

The resign ation of A . Wnscott, "98,
principal of Waterville High School was
announced last Thursday. Mr. Xinscott
came to Waterville two years ago from
Freedom , where lie had been principal of
Freedom Academy, .
H. B. Betts supplied the pulpit at the
Methodist Church in North Vassalboro*
Sunday, in the absence of R. A. Colpitts.
Charles Rush preached at the Baptist
Church in North Vassalboro , Sunday. "
11
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EVERETT O. FISK & CO;, Prop 'rs.
^
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington,'D.'C.
.203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
'
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
- . 405 .Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
1
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
, -1200 Williams Avenue,'Portland , Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Dougla's'Building,' Los Angeles, Cal.
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^W aterville, Maine.

y
Waterv ille Steam Laundr
'

b*'o r •;..;.

Tlie New Engand
9
Teacl\eriS Agency
GOOD POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE
• ¦ . - .MEN.

¦ " ¦ DENTIST '
, _.

Rooms 266-267-208.

THIS "SPACE RESERVED
- .- ....

- . '- . .

DR, Gi A, SMITH,

173 Main Street.
cSavings-Bank Bldg.

145 Main ' Street/
H. B,.Beits and ' R* A* Lyons^ ,
Room 8 No. College.
: •. . Agents for Colby. "

GLO BE

.

:

Steam Laundry. .-;
JOHN .T. MATHEWS,

W. B. AN DREWS, Manager

Colby Agenii

'

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
' Kind.
.
. ;. ,
Last year practically every college
man on our lists was placed before Sept. COLLEGE- OF LIBERAL ARTS iru ,
1st, over 1500 in all. The demand', is Address Dean Wm. Mt Warreni tz Somerset Street, •;.. _
greater this' year, the opportunities bet- SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
•. :.•,;..
ter! One Amherst man whom we plac"Rishell
Assistant
Dean
C.
W.
'Address
, 7a Mt.
.
ed in business three years ago is* now Verrion ^treet.
earning $3000 a year. '- Shall we take tip
;" ;
OL OF/ LAW ' \
your case' with- some of the 20,000 em- SCHO
'Rich'
Address Deftni Molvln M, Bigolow,
Is
s
ac
ployers we serve? Write us .to-day stat- Hall , Ashburton Place. • •• ' ;;' • ¦•¦ ' •• • ..' • . .-/ ;
ing position desired—-teaching, business
or technical work. Offices in 12 -cities. SCHOOL OF MEDICINE •
Address Dean J. P.'Sutherland, 392 Beacon St
&APGOODS—The National OrganizaGRADUATE DEPARTMENT
tion of Brain Brokers;
¦,
.•
and Literary Courses. ...' . '
Broadway and Duane Sts.; NEW YORK ! . Philosophical
For graduates only. ,

Iba pgoobs

Address Dean B. P. Bowie, ia: Somerset -Street. '

'
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President, -

. TH E L H, 80^EB;' - €:£
¦' ¦ '
':
' , V; ;
":

';D EPARTMENT STOliE,.; '• " '' .'; ;, ;:!.

Can always supply your every want if it bo in tlio lino ' of Dry .Go.octe,
¦¦
Fancy G-oods, Garments or Millinoiyi
>... . .
. . . . •;.•
. ,
Carpets, art squares, portieres and brio a brae in the latest , designs •
and patterns can bo found on the third floor. Miiko oiu* store your
down town resting place,

424 Cherry Street
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania

'

'

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies. "' '

Y. M. .0. A. Bldg., Pdrtland:

The Curtis Publishing Company

'

'•

-

—:

If you will write us, we will gladl y
exp lain how we propose to make
your next college year free from
financial worry.

V

'

^-

CLUKEY & LIBBY COMPANY

There is no outfit to buy and no catechism
which you have to lea-rn. All you need is
your own gray matter and a little help from
us from time to time. ,

'
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"Babe " Von Twilier, H. W. Kimball, '09
A Freshman.
H. B. IVloor, '10
Percy Gordon,
Captain of the Kingston Football Team
; Cor* Main and Silver Streets, W A T E R VI L L E , M K\ M &
J. Booth McReady, I..C. McCombe, "'08
A retired actor and instructor , of dramatic literature at Kingston College
Professor Dryde'n,
J. M. Maxwell, '10
. Authority on Ancient History
(Incorporated.)
WATERVILLE,
Mabel Sumner,
V. R. Jones, '08
GENERAL INSUMNGEi
Kenneth's sister
MAINE.
..
Dental Office, JOO Main St.
E. H. Brbwnlow , '10
Sue,7
124 -Main Street, W'ateryille, Me.. .
Synopsis - .
;
JNIVERSITr OF - WNE
! Act 1. Exterior - of Krdp 's house in
H, W. JONES,
ithe Adirondacks. Early September.
SCHOOL OF LAW
* - "• OPTICIAN,
\ Act 2. A student's room at Kingston Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course."
resident-instructors: and three non-resident lec'on the eve of the great ' f ootbair game'b e- Ten
turers. Tuition, $70 a year, diploma fee only other
' Vaterville^ Maine.
60 Main Street
'charge. For particulars, addresstween Kingston and Queenstown.
*
Me.
Dean
W.
E.
WALZi
Bangor,
¦ Act 3. Professor Dryden 's recitation
Telephone 117-3. '
j . iiffl
room; The afternoon of the game.
Cotrell <k Leonard
i MBir
|
.^.i.
m
Fourteen months elapse between Acts
l and 2.
; EXTSCDTIVE Staff
.. .. ¦ ¦ 113 MAIN STREET
]¦
' ¦ : IS THE ELAGE^ ¦¦: , : . . - . *- Manager,
Albert K. Stetson , '07
.Class
President,
Harry C. Bonney, '07
- |^^B^H^HHH| ; - Universities.
contracts Agerit City Greenhouse..;Telephone '35-2j
Stage Manager, Isaac R. McCombe , '08
'
". lefin and samples on request
Master of Properties , John E. Hatch , '08

We have a proposition b y which a
good man canj in three months , make
more than enough to defray his
college expenses for the next year.
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Prices as Low ds Dependable (roods Can Possibl y be Sold Eor

CContiriued froni 1st. page,)

If you want to make
money this summer

Th» Ladies' Home Journal
The Saturday Evening Post

Gluk ey & fei^^ ' CoMPAis^i

H
¦
O
B
O
B
H

'

' \' -

L. H. SOP1R GO.

,- ,
,,/.
;;
.'

^^
M^
'

¦

^acher ^^ Students
and aMM H^^ee
" i^ ..;
, that.the..oj ie un!versal,.expert
' '¦' •
thou'ght^afclief, is a "

¦<& ¦• ffij

an idea get away beIt ^ever lets
HJ .
cause it is always.ready to write on the HI
on
HI
keeps
paper,
.touch of thejiibs torthe
writing- asflong as thought , fl6ws; is HI ,
easilir filled and cleaned, does not get g]
lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast M
T to the pocket.'
" ' --""'• "-¦"¦ft?
""

For Sale By Best Dealer s, p
L. E. WATER MANXO.

if

173 Broadway, New York;
B
—Boston - Chicago— . San- FKANcrsca H,
I

f be IRgjJOton ftbeologica l
/
I l iMtitMoiu
i 3Foun&e& ... . . ' ... ._
1825. .
. .... .
;

f Faculty of eight Professors.
} Develops a vigorous spiritual life.
'¦
I Scientific methods
of EXeg
Historical
Re¦
¦ ' and
¦¦'v¦ etical
¦
search, y ¦'¦'.
. . .-"
i Thorough courses in Homiletics, the Principles of
fxpression and Elective Studies.
Training equivalent to an A. B. required,
i Graduate Work., strongly ' recommended, • Degree of
B. D. and of S". T. Mi for prescribed work, a fellowship
differed. .
. . - ." • .
¦ >
.,:
* Expenses within ability of all.
..

"
address
* . '" 'for information
E.

j

Pr«w^
.^QQD, D. D., y
¦ ' ' "

l . s

:.

• ¦ -

NEWTON CENTRE, MASS.

teefsiy of Verjttonf
v^bij^^ipf^ Me^icine^. ^ 1-

The^'omse^ oit study intMs-de"^artihent
of the university consists of four sessions
elf seven months .each. The, fif ty-fourth
session begins DBdEiiBEfi 1st, 1906.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of ;Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school. •
The' new building-furnishes unexcelled
of
facilities for the, modern teaching
: -¦"'
' ' .
medicine.
:;. - The location of' the university is admirable; Tlie expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
.
H. -. L; White, A, M., Secretary,
Burlington, Vt.
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6 Silver St,

T0E LEASING - ATHpTfC OUTflT-

, AJSINO UN GEMENT.
* I :wish to announce that- I have 'bpened;-Dental
Parlors at 115 Main street, Over Grand. TJnion Tea
Co.'s store, and fitted them "with the lat est' equi pmen t
for doing "all kinds of dental work In an up-to-date
manner. An experience of 20 years, being a graduate of the Philadelphia Dental . College, class of 1887,
gives me, I trust, the necessary fitness for doing the
best of work. '-' I-Shall be glad to'haVe you ' call, either
for pfofesSibnal service, or information reg'avdi'tig w brk
that needs to be done.
.'. Very truly yours, .

" :
ii, G. HODGKINS,
Telepfione 331-4J
Waterville, Maine.
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HEAD QUARTER S
X. 1R. Brown,

Homoeopathic Medical College

*Jhe
Har vard Medica l School
» ' ¦"

¦

Bostoif , Mass.

•' . With ^the completion of the new buildings, which yere dedicated September 25th, 19%, (his school now
has facilities and equipment for teaching and researfch in the various branches of medicine probably un• . surpassed in this countryi - Of the, five buildings, four are devoted entirely to laboratory teaching.and.
research.''. The numerous hospitals of -Boston . afford abundan t opportunities for "clinical instruction in
' medicines and surgery.
v
• ,.• .
J
.. * • •
,

COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M.p.:\} _ i > \- ,'v

(

hy or Science,' and "to persons of equiv- "
I ' '-Afour
¦ years'"course opeii to bachelors , of art,- literature, philosop
they
S • alent standing, leads to the degree of-M ; Dvj . The studies of the ' fourth year are wholly elective;
include laboratory subjects, general medicine: general surgery and the special clinical branches': ..' ;¦ >" ¦
The nextschool year extends from September '2(5, 1907 to June '29, 1UU8
.: Send fdr illlustrated
SCHOOL, Boston,
.address HARVARD MEDICAL
M>$s. .
¦_ . catalogue;
i^_j
_
!
: •
:
^1
; i_^ ¦ ¦•¦'• -< • ¦ • - '
I^
!^J
:
•

•

CAMPUS GHAT.

Junior Articles mil be due May 20;
•
Prof; Hedman was in Boston Saturday .
• Prof. H. R; Hatcli .preaclied at the
Gongregationaii ehurehin the city Sunday .
J.'E. Hatch spent Sunday with relatives
in Palermo,
Carl Bryant, '04, passed Sunday at his
home in the city.
John Hetherington , ex-'09 , is teaching
""' " '*''
'school in Klngiield. '
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Tom Seaton , ?09 , passed Sunday at his
The Eighty-seventh AnnualGaurse pf Lectures will) •home in Wilton./
" '
begin October 25, 1906,'and continue eight months, •.
'
L. O. Merrill, '09, and R. A. Lyons, !08 ,
Four courses of lectu res are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recita- entertained friends from Augusta , Saturtions,..Laboratory .Work and Clinical Instruction.
day.
' '• ' .
The thi id andt fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction- at Portland , where excellent clinica l " A. iC Stetson , '07, has been obliged to
facilities will be afforded¦ at the Maine General Hos'
pital.
. .. . '¦¦ ' '
V go to his home in Houlton on account of
For catalo gue apply""to
..^LFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean. y sickness.
¦
'' '
. Brunswick/Main^ ;' Aug. n-jocV' '
Hon. William ' J. Brj 'an will speak at
the Baptist Church nex t Tuesday afternoon , April 80. '
GENTLEMEN

A car'dxftfom a meinber -of the class oi
1902 contains the following:
_.;
ANGtIER L.; GGODWIK, '

Senior Articl es, May . 27.¦. ..

Bowdoinf College*
¦

_

•

'

'

'

¦
¦;

ilBOSTON

Kj GPTER
jH THE
Bffi y^
R ECOGNIZED STANDARD^

:
:
I ^K'^0^'nflHlHjffl "WdBThe Nome l»
I WHH|V '8tam P et 'on ovory ^ *L#

¦[
¦
Affl^ CUSHIO N

• '¦v P;: button :
I JR ' CLAS P
I MBBSV UES FLATTOTHE LEO-iNEVER
I

»™3 N0RUNFA8TEN s
iI M flHWK . 8L,P8
Sttn, , ,aJr SllkffOo.t Cotton »!a.

ff|Lw^H|^Eftw

P °I t

I '
I

j H B M f i B^0KO.rBOBI0O.,
S
MaV8r>
^ ^^J^HDM Boston,lfM«.iir. 8.At

I.I.

^ALWAY S EASY^___

Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopathy taught
through entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities. 30,000
patients treated-yearly in allied hospitals. i,6oo hospital
beds for Clinical Instruction. Daily ^Clinics . Syster
niatic Bedside Instruction. " . 15,000 patients yearly hi
all departments of College Hospital. Students living in
College Dormitory assigned cases. ¦ ¦ ' : '
• For announcement, address, ^ v ¦
Edward G. Tuttlk, a.,m, m„d.:
i : ' Secretary of the Facul ty,
61 West 51st Street, New York
Wil;liam ' H arvey King, m. d., ll'. i>.,Dean " ;
§

813 Exchange Building,
Mass.
Boston ,.
The track work is well organized wi'tli
O. A. Thompson , '07, captain of the
entire squad; D. M. Young, captain of
the Senior team ; H. A. Tribou , captain of
the Junior team ; • ' J. Chandler, captain of
the Sophomore team ;' N. H. Garrick , captain of the Freshman team .

;

'

-

..

¦

¦

¦• ¦• ¦¦

'

, i r .•

8 LEAGLo v - ^ ^y^i r
TUFTS COLLEGE
TUFTS CO LLEGE

M l

I

ap** / m ^%.PU A

MEDICAL SCHOOL

Bought , Sold and to Let,

R L

DENTAL

E

SCHO O L

Off ere a four years', graded com-ae Including Three year graded course, covering nll hranclies of
all branches of scientific mid practical modi- ponllstry . Laboratory, and sclentifio courses ;giyen
Clinical
i „«,iir.npfl lnhnvnim
«i«»
T o»«« and
n«ri• ,;,»i
iAo "l connection with the Medical School.
labointo i ies.
well-eqiilpped
cine. lyarge
facilities unsurpassed , 30,000 treatmo nts being made
Clinical facilities unsurpassed.
annually In tlio Infirmary. '
f
©Vfttiuntco of tblfl ocbool nbmlttcb
. . . wltbout
.
. . CJtan\(«at(o», For nil information or for a catalog o
either schoolAddress ,
- rPD OHIO M. DRI008 . H. D„ Sporotacy, Tn(U Collooo Medical and Dontol School , 410 jluntin alon fluanuo , Doiton , |Hg».
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C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
164 Main Street.

A
m

B
A

E. H. EME RY ,

headin g M erchan t Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

Something to Eat ?TRY

' . HASKELL,
' '
THE GROCER. . . .

.

r

•.

•

¦

1

¦

•

.

.

.
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Th is Space Belongs to '

F* A* Hammany

Jeweler and Optician ,
' '
Watches and Diamonds '.
52 Main St. , Waterville , .Maine. .

SPRING 1907
CLOTHING

¦ nanawrmo 'nt nf MArlii *in o Careful)/ graded course of four sessions of eight months each
Lre panmen i Oi tflCaiClUe Thoroughl y practical Instruction; Free .¦ Quizzes; Limited War
' Classes; Cllnlcnl Conferences; Particular attention to laboratory worlt , ward work and bedside teaching
' Largest and finest clinical amphitheatre in the world.
Offers ra'uporlor advantages to students. Abundanco of material
1
nonavtmoiir
Ol Tkohtialvv
l/CUU»iry for practical workin the Dental Inlirmiiry. Collojre clinics present
UGp nTimvm nf
; , splendid opporUinitle a for practical study of general and oral sursory. .- Den tal, .students , accorded same
college privileges as medical students. Quizzing conducted by the Profcssqrs 'free;o£charge.
i
ls al*° m Integral part of the ' tn'stitii't lon, 'Address 'th e Dean of
Plinrmn
ptr
TianavlmAnt
nf
ui,
1
uaimu\.y the department In which you are interested for an Illustrated catyep drilUCUL
' nloguo , describing courses in full and containing Information as to foes , et c,
«
'

SMOKE <

f jVIillef'? H. &W. lOc . Gigait t

The Medico- Chiruryeca! Collegeot Philadelphia

¦

-.

• COTJJSfSELLOR AT IiAW,

The United States Marine band , in the
concert Wednesday afternoon , paid a
pretty compliment to a Colby boy by playing one of his compositions as an encore.
It has not been generally known in the
city, .perhaps , that II. J. Crosby , Colby
'10, has been meeting with flattering
success as a composer and that he has
had some half dozen works published .
One of these ' Is ;the Elklnstowu- Cliji bj
march and this was ' played by ' the-banicK'
Eor so young , a composer to have his
HP^^^T :
| The students are wondering If it is hot work known* and'played by such an orWHO DRESS FOR STYLE 1
¦fT
I
Mig
.. -« NEATNESS , AND COMFORT I about time for the reports of the winter ganization as the Marino band is a high
WEAR THE IMPROVED
I term to appear.
WbMS.. ;" •'" 3
m usical honor. --;Wtitehilie ¦Sentinel.
•
¦

STUDENT S'

Wright
to & Ditson are outaf t Tta\ fitters
aBBw.
nearly every school
.l/T'P
t
rf
tt
^^^
^ fj M. and .-.college -in New Hn grT
^mSf ^j
.[{ / i , land , and athletesl using
lfA.-li any article bearin g the
\
\V7' -Wright & Ditson trade- for custom made clothes, largest stock
mark can rely upon its beiliftr
¦ •..
ing.the best. .¦ :
of woolen to select from.
. T^/
M
I
^
k^
*? h(i Ward & Wright-Ten'-• 9JrfSUfe!
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
¦
' • his racket is the bestr •''
^^*fr9».
promptl y done.
~
ht
&
Ditson
The
Wri
Mk- 7 j S & L
?
Championship Tennis Ball
..' BP?S<%22SfflS
f ^°
is
the
ball
adopted
for all
Wm^ lS^Ka
Tennis Champioh^Hjga&S S? National
hip
Tournaments. . \ >„ . Cash Merchant Tailor.
/;- T^BSB^K v s
95 Main Street
Tennis players who., want ,to learn; th;& :fine
points or how to p ay should' have a copy of our
NEW YORK
Book—Hints to Beginners—ioc. a copy.
The I,awn Tennis Guide — containing Rules,
etc. 10 cents. Send for Catalogue:
AND. H O S P I T A L
Wright &, Ditson, " 344 Washington St., Boston.
48th Session' begins October 1st , igo? .
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READY TO SHOW
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H. R ; DUNHAM' S,
64 Main St.

DE FEMINI S

Bertha M. Robinson, '07, Editor.

Margaret Clark returned to college
Saturday. ^
Miss Susan Weston , '06 , is visiting
Ethel Hayward , '08.
Olive Taylor , '09, returned to college
Wednesday.
Jessie Bickford , '10, has left college
because of ill health. _ . ¦ ¦
Mollie Moulton , '10, is the possessor of
a new "teddy bear. "
Miss Marie Chase, Coburn '06, called on
Sadie Young, '09, Monday.
Sadie Young, '09, was in Auburn Thursday on business.
The Beverage girls took dinner Sunday
with Mrs. Kelley of Fairfield.
Mrs. Hedman and little daughter,
Hclene, were guests at Foss Hall, Sunday.
Miss Neva Polard of Coburn was the
guest of Fannie Crute, Sunday.
Miss Ellen Cratty, ex-'09, has accepted
a position as teacher in Oakland.
Mr . Norman Mayo of the University of
Maine called on Mabel Babson , '09, Saturday.
Miss Phoebe Cross of Freedom Academy, spent Sunday with Bertha Bryant,
'09.
Mrs. Charles Cummings of Woburn ,
Mass., is visiting her daughter, Sadie
Cummings.
Mr. Lawrence Davis of South Lagrange has recently been the guest of his
sister, Pearl Davis, '09.
Miss Evangeline Hathaway of Boston
was at Foss Hall, Saturday, in the interest of the Fisk Teacher 's Agency.
Miss Nora Lander arrived at Foss Hall
Monday to assist in preparations for the
Cantata to be given Friday, Api\ 25th .
Several college girls attended a party
given at the Phi Delta Theta House, Saturday evening.
Miss Grace Gower of Skowhegan was
the guest of Marian Wadsworth , '09,
Saturday evening.
Miss Georgia King of Hallowell, Boston University ex-'09, visited Lucy Whenman , '07, Friday and Saturday of last
week.
Saturday evening at Foss Hall, Miss
Grace Stetson , '07, announced to the
members of Chi Omega Sorority her engagement to Mr. Chester Grant, ex-'07*
of Freedom.
The officers of the Dexter Club who
will serve for the ensuing year are: President, Florence King; vice president ,
Abbie Hague ; secretary, Joy Hinckley ;
Treasurer, Elizabeth Monohon ; Executive Committee, Annie Harthorne, Ethel
Knbwlton, Marian Wadsworth, Caro
Chapman , Ru th Wood.
The Conference Board has been reorganized. Representatives have been
chosen from the various classes as
follows : From 1907, Lucy Whenman ,
Alma Morrisetto, Nellie Winslow, Annie
Cook; from 1908, Nettle Runnals, Florence King, Mollie Pearce ; from 1909,
Cl ara Eastman , Juno Philbrick; from
1910, Elizabeth Monohon.

V0SE & LUQUES,
Drugg ists ai\cj
G\ert\ U-t 5. . .

55 IVTain Street.
" TELEPHON E 274-2

lJKt ttQPBXS;
==zzO
,
Every one has them. Ours is.the fit of oiir clothes. No

clothes fit like ou rs is o u r boast , and ,we : make good in every

suit we sell:
;
Put our Spring suits to the test of a try-out, and you 'll
come out on top in style and service as well as fit. :
8
There 's no obligatio n to buy because you tr y.
A new line of furnishings just in. ; See them.

WALKER CLOTHING C0,r^KiLle. ' UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIER 6 AND OUTFITTERS

YOU WILL FIND THE

FREDERICK E. MQQRE

llege
Co
atering

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

enter

—'¦

AT

122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON .

HATHLETIC GOO DS ^
AT J54 MAIN STREET.
MILEA GES ALWAYS ON HAND,

Electric Service

[ STUDENTS TAKE NOTICE! |

of all kinds at
attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield Rv. & Lt. Co.,

IT We take special pains to have constantly in stock goods suitable for
Students Rooms. Our stocK includes Carpets , Rugs , Draperies, Couch es,
Desks , Book Cases , Chairs , etc.

116 Main St. , Waterville, Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

Students Iron Conch Bed Sd^S^i^"1688' Pil oXi$T"^
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE WER NICKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Snippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up To wn Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plai n s Office , ARTHUR DARV1AU, 83 Water St

Ticonic Nationa Bank.
*

Geo. K. Boutellk, President.

2 J Main Street,
—

»

Horace Parinton Co;
Contracto rs
^d Builders ,
rianafactarers of Brick..

:

.\

Waterville, Maine
.

.
_

--

•

W A T E RM A .JSF I D E A L ?

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE .

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r.

The LADIES OF COLBY
WILL, RIND THE)

Xftnberwear, Ibosiet^ anb <3arme,
SOLD BY

The Wardwell -Emery Co

TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
MADE TO FIT WELL
MADE TO WEAR WELL
:

Central flaine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS,
School, College and
n iTCHELL & CO.
FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
*20 Mai n .Street, Watwvfl k Me*
. 144 MAIN STREET,
REDINGTON & CO,
DEALERS IN

furniture, Carpets, Crockery etc.

\ T ^ Shoey^Wometi

*!/
DR. BLACK'S LECTURE.
Estimates furnished on applicaWe re-upholster old furniture*
¦
Saturday evening the members of the tion.
- J37 Main Street
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S, . - . ¦ Dexter Club woro entertained by an illusHead office at Waterville , Me.
trated lecture given by Dr. J. William
KENNISON & NEWELL ,
Black. Ills subject wa's "The Life of a
DAY & SMILE Y CO; \-;
After
giving
a
few
facts
about
Monk. "
patntevs ano fltapetviRanoers CONTRACTORS AND [BUILDERS.;
tho various monkish orders and especialtho Benedictines and their wonderful
DEALICRS IN
monastery at Monte Casino, Italy, ho
Jobbing Promptly Attended To#
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
wen t on to speak at length of tho TrapPaints, Oils; Varnishes and Glass.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
plat order. Dr, Black lias visited various
'
Tj
omplto
70
Stuiubt.
m onast er ies an d at one t i me spent several
days In a Trappist cloiHter In Canada.
His account of the daily routine of tho
monk' s life; enlivened by personal reminiscences of his own visit was very interesting and amusing, Tho lecture was
WOMEN
thoroughly enjoyed by all who heard It ,
and especially by tho students who have
WOM r E:W
WATERVILLE, ME
The U p-to-Date Shoe Store.
62 MAIN" ST..
M EN
taken the course in European History ,

S. L. PREBL E,

College
Photographer.
t

'

If you are in need of a Fountain Peiij buy a

HASCAiiL S. Hall, Cashier.
Transacts a general banking business.

:

,\

Walk - Over
FOR

ou* LEfiDE*s*

EL .& 8J 1ITP& GO.

jQueen Quality

